
Spring Break Planning? Look no further

GRAND PRAIRIE, TX, UNITED STATES,

March 2, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Come one, come all to Epic Waters, the

perfect get-a-way for Spring Break. Visit

and enjoy Grand Prairie, home of the

largest indoor water park in North

Texas! Throughout March come and

join us for some epic Texas-sized fun.

Limited tickets are available, so hurry

and book your tickets now so you don’t

miss out!

The 85 degree paradise of Epic Waters is open, ready and waiting for you! With fun for people of

all ages, thrill seekers to relaxation hunters, Epic Waters has it all! The park includes 12

exhilarating slides, including the tallest indoor looping slide in America! For the kiddos, there is

an interactive children’s area with an enormous bucket that dumps hundreds of gallons of water,

drenching the playground every few minutes! You don’t want to miss all of the amenities

including the longest indoor action river in Texas, a FlowRider® surf simulator, a 4,000 sq ft

arcade, fresh food, and alcoholic beverages. Epic Waters is opening earlier just for you! Plan to

have Spring Break fun at EPIC proportions and the best value around.

Planning a quick trip? Or planning on staying a few days? There are fantastic options just for you

either way! Within Grand Prairie, Epic Waters' home, you will find various dining options,

fantastic lodging, and family-friendly entertainment! Everything from an all-inclusive playground

(PlayGrand Adventures), Ripley's Believe it or Not!, golf courses, and even an Uptown Theater.

Don't miss out on an opportunity to make your spring break EPIC!

Tickets are on sale NOW, but they are limited. Beat the stampede and guarantee your EPIC

Spring Break Adventure by getting your tickets TODAY! 

Check out our Spring Break schedule now!

https://epicwatersgp.com/hours/
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